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152nd EB Constituency Statements

Agenda Item: 
- Reorienting health systems to primary health care as a resilient foundation for universal health coverage and preparations for a high-level meeting of the United Nations General Assembly on universal health coverage
(EB152/5)
Statement: 

In the 2019 UN political declaration on UHC governments committed to ensuring no one is left behind and reaching the furthest behind first in advancing UHC, reflecting principles of equality and non-discrimination. Yet, with
multiple barriers to realising the right to health, 1.3 billion persons with disabilities continue to experience poorer health outcomes. They experience lower quality services or find the healthcare they need is inaccessible and
unaffordable, resulting in many facing catastrophic health expenditure and poverty. Inclusion of rehabilitation services and assistive products in financial coverage mechanisms is highly variable or absent in many countries, and
unaffordable for the most marginalized populations. UHC will only be achieved through concerted action to tackle these inequities across the continuum of care, with specific investments to reach groups at the highest risk of
being left behind. This means making health systems more inclusive through people-centred and whole-of-society approaches founded upon PHC – actions that benefit everyone. Population ageing and escalating prevalence and
complexity of poverty-related, NCDs and communicable diseases that increase the prevalence of long-term impairments make this an urgent priority. We urge Member States to ensure: • Health equity for persons with disabilities
and older people, ensuring non-discrimination, progressive universalism and inclusive health financing to eliminate barriers persons with disabilities and older people face in realising their right to health. • Accessibility of person-
centred PHC that reach the furthest behind first. • Inclusive health governance. • Ensuring access for all to the full spectrum of health and care products, facilities, services and information, including prevention, promotion,
treatment, rehabilitation and palliative care, with expanded coverage of NCD services, rehabilitation, assistive products, palliative and end of life care, and integrated long-term care and support. • Meaningful engagement of
persons with disabilities and older people at all levels
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